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irockmei': gY RegentS
Idaho will not know the name

of the successor to University .

80fI$ 'resident Dr. D. R. Theophilus
before the end of this year'
legislative session, Elvon Hamp-

1es played i ton, president of the Board of
I'om More. Regents. said Saturday.
igible coo Hampton, Genesee, said that
m honors, the Board had not picked a
msidereble man tp fill the office of the re-
ites in Io, tiring President during sessions
disig., held on campus this week end,
veteran of although the Board interviewed
wali bas, twp of the five possible candi-

)isits in 53 dates.
for a per. Ig "It's going to be some time
8-15 from 'et before we pick a man. We'l

m a toul want to do some more re-
iis seasoo search," he said.
entagc af He also denied reports that P
rcpt <I'e Dr, D. R. King, University of P

Virginia, and Dr. E. R. McGov.
t,

em. University of Maryland,
were ihe candidates interview-

'4 seeo"d ed. He refused to release nam-
's

of the five candidates for
fear of jeopardizing their pos- S
itions on their own campuses. p
but did say that McGovern and i
King were not among the candi- B

~%z4S? i, 'ates. s
During the October meeting t

of the Regents Hampton had B
said that the new president g
would not be announced before r
the end of the legislative ses- n
sion. He had revised this view
Thursday when he said that the e

8~
i g gents might pick and announ.

ce a man before the session. S
After interviewing, the 'two can- a
didates last week, though, the t
estimate seems to have been
revised.

Class Building
Illlls AIbandoned

ts can look forward to snow,,
weather prophets predict at,".';

hite stuff by tonight. As one,';.,",;. ',
'

.
t you leave your front page '-'-:':

eather story'"

constant snow Here is what tg

the five-day
*

forecast looks
I .

like:
Idaho Weather

"For the state of Idaho: hea-
vy snow forecast in North Ida-
ho with temperatures dipping
from 6-12 degrees below nor-
mal Expected highs from 20 I
26 degrees and lows from 5-20
degrees.

South Idaho, Northern Ne-
vada and Northern Utah: riear !,
to below normal with cold air
moving in the latter part of the
week. Occasional snow or rain
later in the week with tempera-
tures about normal and snow in

S i'nrw"
, tggs slthe mountains. s

Western Oregon and Wash-
ington: temperatures b e I o w
normal early in the week and
warming toward the weekend.
Highs mostly 35-45 degrees and
lows of 30 degrees and here is
good news —less than normal
precipitation for the normally
wet area. NEITHER RAIN NOR SNOW —Nothing seems to halt the

Eastern Washington and Ore- pace of the construction on the Wagace Dormitory addi-
gon.'emperatures below nor- tlon. Taking on a final shape, the building is scheduled
mal with highs in the 30s and for completion before school starts next fall.
lows in the chilly 15-25 degree
range. There will be occasional E I Ph
light snow after the hcavy I f85nl7l3A Kedlggi U IffAenf
snow of the past few days. The
situation shoud hecom more prCVgrpin IS QUt!i+edstable by the weekend,

All of these reports are aa of A new Freshman student re- tiye at, the E-board meeting
ress time last night and should ruitment program as outlined will discuss methods of recruit-
robablv be taken with a grain by class officers may swing in- ment with other freshm n be
f salt and an eye toward the to effect over the Christmas va fore the vacation. The recruit-
eather prediction for that ment will attempt a person-to-
rea. "I would like to see stud nts person meeting with high school

Mountain Passes through out the state enthused students all over the state to tell
Washington mountain passes: about the University," said Gary l them what the University has

noqualmie, 29 degrees and Vest. Fiji, Freshman class pres- I to offer both academically and
acked snow on the road, snow- ident. The student recruitment socially, Miss Cairns said.
ng at press time last night. program originated this faH as The new buildings and facil-
leuett, 28 degrees, packed a part of the Cross Campus Al ities mentioned in this edition

now and snowing at press liance Party platfprm and is of the Argonaut should also in-

ime. Cayuse: a little below being prgamzed by pfficers pf terest students who have cpn-

leuett with a reported 24 de- the Freshman class. sidered the University as a pps-

rees and packed snow on the A meeting pf freshmen rep. sible place to study. she stated.
pad. It was snowing there last resentatives from all campus Leaflets and Outline
ight. living groups with the Board to Leaflets for Universitv Fresh
White Pass: 28 degrees, Pack- morrow night will brief students men will be distributed tomor-

»ow pn the roads and on how they can aid freshmen row evening to give students
»ins req«ed pn b«»ides; recruitment through personal background on the University
«vens: 2«egrees, snoyving contact over the Christmas va- and encourage students tp talk
nd lightly Packed snow is on cation, according to Sue Cairns, to high school friends and ac-
he road. Theta, Freshman class secre- quaintances concering the bene-

Turning to Idaho: Whitebird fits of the school. Miss Cairns

Continued on page 4, Col. 4) Each living group repiesenta- indicated.

Cold weather and snow have
driven workers from one Uni-
versity project and others near-
ing completion are still on
schedule. No let-up in the wea-
ther is seen but George Gagpn,
University Physical Plant Di-

~ rector said that all projects are
~ still on schedule.

The site of the nesv Class-
room Building is ap'parently ab
andoned until the weather im-
proves. Cons(ruction on the',
building is still in the early
stages as concrete pillars, wood-
en forms equipment are the
only evidence of a building in
the making.

The pillars are up to a sec-
ond floor level and horizontal
concrete supporting members
are on a first floor level. All in
all it creates skeleton-like ap-
pearance and makes it difficult
for the layman to decide if
there has been any progress in
the last few months.

There is no doubt about pi'og-
ress on the addition tp tlic kwal

lace Complex. Since the last
construction report the building
has reached its height and has
put on its exoskeleton of blnck
and concrete.

Within these walls workmen
,are hurrying to complete the

raughingm of the interior and
only a few workers are still
laboring on the outside of the
building.

Other Projects
New students moving into the

Wallace Complex next fall will
never know what they ha'
missed nor will older inhabi-
tants much miss the Dairy Sci-
ence Center which is schedul-
ed tp move sometime in the
summer of 1985 to its new lo-
cation.

Work on the new center is
still up with s'chedule and ac-
cording to Gsagon the roofs are
going on the buildings located
west of, and across the Pull-
man highway from the campus

The old Science buildinq, to
be renamed the Life Science
Building, is currently up with
schedule and phase one, which
includes the main wing and the
east wing is about complete,

according to Gagon
According to Gagon the work

on phase two will begin as
soon as phase one is completed.
The entire remodeling project
will be finished in time for
school next fall.

The finished but troublesome
Physical Sciences building has
had all of the fallen bricks re
placed on the West side of the
building. Earlier this fall struc-
tural troubles had caused a

major portion of the brick ve-
neer on that wall to fall. The
only work remaining on that
building is the "cleaning up"
left after the rebricking,

Rumors of more troubles,
principally in the Wallace com-
plex men's area, are unfounded,
according to Gagon. The rurri-

ors concerned reports of door"
sticking open in the buildiiig
due to a shift of the entire west
wing pf the structure.

Money —Money —Money
When completed 'he new

Classroom Building will have
cost $1,405,000. It will be four
stories high and is suppose to
eliminate the necessity of the
"temporary" classroom build-
ings behind the Administration
build!ng.

The addition to the Wallace
Complex will house 315 stu-
dents and will have cust Sl,
650,000, when it is ccn.pieted.

Other projects that have been
under construction this fall and
winter are A Poultry Nutrition
Laboratory, a new baseball
field, improvement of offices
at the Kirkley Engineering
Laboratory and an already
completed Heating Plant addi-
tion.

"Really, no, not again," was
the reply of University student
Chris Talkington, Gault, when
asked if he would step into the
shower again to beat the New

York student's shower record
of 26 hours, 26 minutes.

Talkington closed the shower
door behind him at 6 p.m. Fri-
day, and walked out 25 hours
and 30 minutes later at 7:30
p.m. Saturday.

"It was a spur of the moment"Allessin I"
A power'ful presentation of

Handel's "The Messiah" featur-
ing a record number of per-
formers, was given Sunday
night amid lighted white can-
dles and white Christmas trees
in the Memorial Gymnasium.

The program, featuring both
the University Singers and the
Vanda1eer singing groups, was
the largest performing group in
years, according to Glen R
Lockery, concert conductor

There were 285 students in
the University Singers, plus the
additional 65 Vandaleers "It
is the largest enrollment in Un-
iversity Singers we have ever
had," said Lockery.

tion of mAnd the Glory of the
Lord," which asked "and svhp

shall stand when he appear-
eth," the selections telling of
the coming of Christ were taken
from part one of the oratorio.

The last two numbers, the
"Hallelujah" and the "Amen"
choruses were taken from
parts twp and three of the man-
uscript.

Lcckery asked the audience
to remain seated during the
execution of these final num-
bers. A tradition of standing
was established by King
Charles I in 1741, whc was so
impressed during the first pre-
sentation that he and the en-
tire audience stood while it
was sung.

TODAY
Coffee Hours and Forums

Committee —7 p.m., Pend d'-

Oreille.
Mechanical Engineers —12

p,m., Pend d'Oreille
Model United Nations —7 p.

m., Pine
Young Democrats —7 p.m.,

Bprah Theatre
Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-

da-hoa
Junior Panhellenic —6;45

p.m., Ee-dahoo
Alpha Lambda Delta —7:30

p.m „Kullyspell
Theta Sigma Phi —7 p.m.,

Silver
I.IC.'s —9 p.m., Spalding
Navy Battalion Staff —7 pm.

Pow Wow
WEDNESDAY

American Institute for For
cign Trade —12 p.m., Pend d'-

Oreille
Idaho Young Republicans

7 p,m., Galena
Pi Kappa Alpha —6:30 p.m.,

Lemhi
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The presentation of "The
Messiah" featured the prophecy
of the coming of the Christ, and
described the situation con-
cerned with the birth. It was
characterized by neatly exec-
uted rhythms which gathered
momentum as the production
neared its conclusion.

Most of the selections which
tojd pf the nativity, were tak-
en from part one pf "The Mes-
siah," in an at tern pt to keep
the numbers in the spirit of
Christmas.

"We also tried to keep The
Messiah more joyful the tempo
more quick and light. The num-
ber has a high degree of rhyth-
mical integrity," Lockery said.

Beginning with the light
touch of individual solos, and

the powerful choral interpreta

"I believe my audience can
listen ahd enjoy it much more
while they are seated," Lcckery
salcl.

The Messiah was followed by
eight numbers presented oy ihe
Vandaleers, who sung unac-
companied, in front of a back-
drop of yellow curtains and
white candles.

Their outlines could be dim-
ly seen while they presented
such numbers as the Ave Maria,
0 Tannenbaum, The Twelve
Days of Christmas, and closed
with the warm version of Si-
lent Night.

"Tliis group has capacits. and
potential," saiti Lockery, speak-
ing of their performance. ''They
are the finest Vandaleer organ-
ization 1've ever had."

:gi

THURSDAY
Christian Science Organiza

tipn —7 p.m., Sawtooth
7:30 p.m., Russet

Westminister Foundation
Psnhellenic —6:45 p.m., Ee-

da-boo
FRIDAY

Newman Club —10 a.m., Bor
ah Theatre

MONDAY, JANUARY V

Canterbury Club —12 a.m.
Sa wt path.

CONCERT DIRECTOR —Glen R. Lockery, pr ofessor of music and director of the Vandal-
eers, introduces the "Messiah" which was p resented Sunday evening to a near capacity
crowd in the Memorial Gym. The Vandalee vs and, University Singers, numbering cvver
3OO were accoinpanied by members of th e University Symphony Orchestra.

Preseniiieti At L niv. (encert

ftdLEANWHILE, BACK AT THE CLASSROOM BUII.DING
No activity is to be seen around the new classroom build-
ing as winter's snow blankets the building site and seeks
to cover the unkept appearance.

Gal'mclrl MectS eS
keported At U-l

University students are being are occurring with frequency in
plagued by German Measles only one of the campus living
while doctors on the Washing- groups.
ton State campus are treating Dr. Ralph Buttermore, WSU
an increased number of monpnu- health service director, said
cleosis cases this week. that there has been an increase

According to Dr. Floyd Hobbs of 5 to 10 per cent over last
associate University physician, year in instances of mononu.
there have been eight reported cleosis on that campus. Mono-
cases of measles. These cases nucleosis, commonly called the

"kissing disease" is a disease

can't P/ae of the blood that is common
among college students.

While WSU and other Pacificteer gtpC+rg Northwest colleges have shown

de 'sion " h aid "Eve on at an h crease in mononucleosis,

usual, said Hobbs.helpful."
Talkington heat, College of Id-

A d. Daho student Chuck Brumbach's „o ing to r. Hobbs there

record of 24 hours, 24 mmutes
ave en ewer eases of mono-

an orange, a couple rolls, and
ree appes't s time.

licorice," while in the shower,
Dr Hobbs attributes this tp'he fact that "Mast studentshe said.

have learned to come to the in-

Qcpt Ayvake firm ary at the first signs of ill-

I"ellpw students talked to him "
and kept him awake most of the
time, except during the early
morning hours when he contin.
ued his vigilence alone.

Talkington said he counted aa ~

the tiles but came up with a ~3059 lVllAQI
different number every time. ~ ~ S
The tata) was somewhere above QQ/Clipt'$2,000.

His hands were swollen some Moscow Police were snowed
when he got out, said Talki"g- under by a series of accidents

in town and one minor on cam-"If I'd known there was an- pus by 6 p.m. yesterday, as
other guy in a shower at the heavy snow kept fafltng.
same time, I'd probably tried to
stay in longer," he said. The accident on campus oc-

Engineering students at Gault c~ed at about 5:30 p™.yes-

estimated that 2,500 gallons of terday as Mrs. Eunice Schultz,

water were used during the mar- cook at the Delta Tau Delta

athon try Friday and Saturday. fraternity, tried to aPPly her
brakes as she was proceeding
down hill on Idaho St. in front

y ~ of the ATO house.
VaCatTOn Parking The 1964 Chevrolet driven by

eStruCtiOuS .get Mrs. Schuitz shd i"tp a 1959
Ford owned by Pat Kahler,

To facilitate the removal of ATO, and slightly dented the
snow from campus streets dur- right front fender of Kahler's
ing the Christmas holidays it is car, according to Kahler. Np
requested that student cars left damage to the car owned by
on campus during vacation be Mrs, Schultz was reported.
parked in one of the following Slick roads from an earlier
lots: snowfall Friday caused an ac-

West park lot corner 3rd and cident on the west side of cam-
Line near security center. pus. When an 1949 Studebaker

East of SAE house on Sweet driven by Kjell Christophersen,
Ave. off campus hit a stopped car

IVest 7th back of Gamma Phi driven by Richard W. Jackson,
Beta house. Phi Kappa Tau, at the corner

North of McCossnell hall. of Blake Ave, and Nez perce
If a wrecker must be called drive. The Jackson vehicle re-

to move them, there will be a ceived about $125 damage in the
fee charged. left side of the vehicle accord

Wilson Rogers irsg tp the police accident.tre-
Plant Security Chief port.

'ie"
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Semi-I'ormalP'N~,

1he Idtr~.~ Dear Jason:
A friend of mine, Mark Stool,

last week mentioned something

about going to the Holly Dance.
He was quite excited about it
and I asked him why. "Because
the theme they'e chosen is

'Christmas Through the Ages'
It's just too wonderful. Just im-

agine all the memories that will

be brought back. I can hardly
wait. Hilda and I will, be float-

ing across the dance floor to a

refrain of 'Silent Night,'nd we

will whisper sweet remembran-

ces to each other over the soft
music." All this was somethin'g,

as Mark Stool has never been
seen at a dance. He was so ex-

cited that I decided to ask my
gIrl and make it a double date.

The big night finally came
creeping up, and the four of us

set out across the tundra, and

stumbled into the Student Un.

ion.
After we got through the

door, a rather shady-look i n g
character approached us. Squint-

ing slightly under his fedora he
said, "Psst. Hey buddy you want

to buy a ticket to the Holly
Dance'? I'l sell it cheap," Hc

pulled a greasy tattered ticket
from his coat and put into
Mark's coat pocket. Mark, after
a nifty bit of bargaining gave
him two bits. The man bit the
coin, giggled, and left us stand-

ing there.
I went off alone in search of

a legit ticket salesman, I found

several gaily dressed people sit
ting at a long table. I said, "I
want one ticket to the "Holly
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By Jason

%'jth appropriation requests from virtually all state / /
agencies going up for the next biennium, and a possi- / /
bility that Idaho revenue may decrease in the next two JRSSe Evel'ett BuCIECnCn
yeat'6 under the present tax structure, Idaho education Jesse Everett Buchanan joined the Uni- dent of the University, served until 1954 when
may be caught in a squeeze that it can little afford. +ff I 8 1 b I II + he resigned to bec'ome president of the As-

vemtty s~ift in September, 19n, m ~ ~ pha]t I stitute of A erlca.
In a 1 ece]]t pO]l Of IdahO ]awmakeis CO]]ducted by the structor ot engineering. However, Buchanan "

pr id 1 B hanan introduced new gen-
AssOCiated PteSS, 90 Pet cent of the State'S LegislatorS gg he had been 0 pa+ of ]~tag 0 tude t fofavoi'ed an increase, jn the State's general fund spe]]ding. tour years and was the first of Idaho's stu- Science, he reorganized and strengthened the

decided, the AP reported that estimates from those so- The Staff Letter and University of Idaho
tOrts WhO gaVO them 1'ar]gad fSOm $20 mj]]jO]1 to $40 mi]- 'e wna appointed Dean of the College ot, RePorts were both initiated by Buchanrsn.
lion. Engineering in 1988 atter he had left the Uni- During his presidency four new co]]egcs were

versjty for iwo years in 1986. From 1942 to added at the University.
Ir] total State ager]cjes a1'e ask]rig foi'ii ji]cl'easP. of I

1946 he served on active duty with the Army Buchthnan gave the Un versity ihe th ee
ab t engineers. In 1946 Buchanan became the first words which describe the shns and goals ofa ou $53 million from what they were appropriated for

! Un]vers]jy of Idaho a]um io serve as pres]- our programs, "Teaching —Research —serv-
this biennium and for an actual increase of about $57 l dent ot the jnstjtut]on. He, as the 10th Pres]- ]cern
million from what they received when State revenues
fell short of predictions for the two-'year period.

Further Revenue Decline Ahead?
In 1963, while the Legislators appropriated $101.9

million to State agencies only $97 million was available An unusual love affair between a uni- policing system designed to woo good will
for'pending. This biennium may present a simi]ai pic versity president and his local business corn- of student and faculty customers. Said one
tu1e. State fiscal authorities warn that 1965-66 revertues munity is drawing to a close in our neigh- merchant: "when we hear of any complaint
ft]ay further dec]itic to $95 million, according tO the Ap. boring city of Moscow. Dr. D.R . Theophilus of unfair dealing of any kind we go after jt

is retiring in the Spring as president of the hard and it is generally corrected immedi-
the I'eVen««t d«s «me ai]d the LegiSlature University of Idaho and Moscow business ate]y." He added that "the university's policy

the hardest.
has]]'t a]teied our tax system, education could be hit men are very sorry ta see him go. The Cham- of depending on local business for many of

ber of Commerce is planning something pretty its needs has imposed on us an obligation to
The State Board of Education has asked for a $27- spec]a] as 0 farewe]] to "this wonderful man" give them the best service and values we

million increase, the largest, of the increases asked by
stateagencies. The increase for the'University and Idaho and gown in Mpscpwh sheen the Theophi]us As an example of business'i]lingness
State Universit alone dd u t $7. '0'

philosophy that a university's main business to back the University, he said Chamber of

D is to educate students and nat to run stores, Commerce members recently were hosts ta alloesn t Come CELeeaper bowling alleys hotels or what have yau that the state's legislators on a three-day visit to
In a presentation to the House Education Commit might better be run by private business. Moscow and the University and later to a

tee Dr. Ray M. Berry, professor of education at the Uni- Result of this policy of cooperation with Boise football game. He said they will follow
versity, told the committee that Idaho can't buy educa downtown business has helped develop a vig- t»s up by sending 40 persons ta Boise when
tion cheaper than the other states if we wartt to improve orous, healthy and competitive business econ- the Legislature meets, because "We fee] we
the quality. omy in Moscow. The stronger business cata- can be helpful to the University by discussing

He told the group that whether Idaho educators munity thus fostered has in turn been able its apPropriation problems with those legisla-
want to admit it or not, we are in competition with other to help the University solve some of its spe- tars we have met here as our guests."
States and'Oui'daho youngsters are being short cia] statewide problems, for example in ath- There is a small worry cloud beginning
changed." letics and legislation. Mr. Theophilus as the to form in downtown Moscow, however, over

chief author of the gospel of cooperation has w"at the philosophy of the new president will
Wh]]e Berry was talking about Idaho education as a shown a keen awareness of business'eed to be when he is chosen. "We hope he is not 0

whole, hecould have been talkingmore specifically about earn 0 profit ta he]p pay the ta„es which da-it-ourse]f man like sa many others are
what will happen at the University if significant budget support a university. these days."—Paul Stoffe], in The Pullman
increases are not okehed. For their part, Moscow business men ex-

Case in point: press pride in what they say is a rigorous self
One excellent Idaho professor is presently teaching—iu the classroom aud act including outside prcpara.

tion—28 hours a week. In addition, he is involved with
research 25 per cent of his time atid is advisor to four
graduate students in complex scientific fields. His load

(
4]t

is approximately twice as much as is considered a nor-
mal load. Will hc bc back for more uf the same next

l 7f Ayear? He says no. e
This type of situation at the University was forced

on the faculty by cutbacks in the budget for the present
biennium. This year the only additiona] instructor the By ELLEN OSTHELLER demonstrations are like mass olated there should be a free.
budget would allow was one additional it]structor in TODAY'S QUESTION: Do you hysteria. For instance, Joan dom of redress; this is what
English. think the "Free Speech Move- Baez leading them in "We Shall the regents tried to deny ta

S
ment" at the University of Cali- Overcome." If one sits around the students."

Qlzry Inert <sos Imptpmtivf/3 fornja is justified, and if so what and listens to emotional deals Jerry Reape, off-campus,
do you think will be accomp. such as this, then things can sophomore; "I think it is a

the minimum, a 10 per cent salary increase for the fac- D B I ht Off C

a so mu ave enoug o an mcrease o give a lishedt certain]y get out of hand." little bit too radical, I think it

ulty. Doug Bright, Off.Campus; Lee Woodbury, TKE, soph- is more of a big noise than any-
junior; "I feel the students omore; "I think its a good idea, thing."

"The greatest need at the University Of Idaho js fOP have a right to do it. It is in it may help dispose of student Mrs. Raul Mendoza, Speech
increased salaries," President D. R. Theophj]us to]d the Constitution that they do apathy on all campuses." Instructor; "I think it is a sign
members of the Legislature here Nov. 12. have freedom of speech, but Margaret Tavey, Off-campus, of immaturity on the part of the

"The current attrition rate is I]Ot abnormal, but the I do think perhaps they are junior; "I don't think the way students at Cal. They don't real-
big problem is hiring rep]acemertts. They do 1]Ot way]t going about it in'he wrong they are handling it is justified. ]y know what they are fighting
to come to the University of Idaho at the salaries of- way. It could probably be Terry Lattin, Off - campus: for, but are conforming to the
feted. The gi'eatest asset of the University is its staff done better through student however." crowd. They could better per-
and students. No institution can be better than its government in a more civil- junior; "I don't think its just- suade through intelligent writing
staff," he continued. ized, organized manner." ified. Freedom of Speech is not and speaking rather than the at-

The three aims of the University are. teaching, re- Bob Erickson, Lambda Chi; freedom to revolt. Freedom of tempted use of force."
search a]]d service. In order to satisfy these three prii]. senior; "I think it is justified assembly is not freedom to riot. Loren Gilson, Off-campus,
ciples, ar]d the Ulliversity's obligation to Idaho citizen and that less administra t i v e A movement backed by a rad- Senior; "I think they are going
ry, something must be done. controls of political activities ical leader is a radical move- about it kind of backwards.

A change to a more efficient tax base would provide will be accomplished." ment." Riots are never the means in-
the insurance that the University and Idaho educatjon pat Cobb, Hays, ]unior; The J. p. Webster, Off-Campus, telligent people use to accomp.
don't suffer from a lack of revenue. cause may be justified but the junior; "When freedom is vi- lish anything."

On Calif. Riots
Dear Jason:

As a recent graduate of the
University of California, Berk-
eley, I'e followed closely the
Free Speech Movement there.
There are two omissions of fact
in the "Golden Fleece" column
of December 11 which I wish
to correct.

First, the administration-FSM
negotiations of Nov. 9 yielded
an agreement which was accep-
table to the students except for
the provision that the University
could discipline students for il-
legal political off-campus acts
resultmg from on-campus plan-

Dance They seemed terrtb]y

excited, so much so that the

chap handling the cash box

knocked it on the floor.
The four of us walked up the

stairs to the ballroom, and were

greeted by a refrain of 'Stomp

it, Baby Stomp it." We stayed
for a while, danced to the few

danceable tunes, and sat down.

Finally Mark came over to

where we were sitting (It was
crowded where the chairs were).
"Hilda and I are going to get
drunk," he said. We left think-

ing about "Christmas Through
the Years."

All this brings up the ques-

tion, why did the Sophomore
class hire a rock and roll band

for a semi-formal dance, when

there are several local groups
that play dance music? I for
one would like an answer, and I
think quite a few others would

like to know too
Sincerely,
Jim Norell

Tuesday, Decembe

ning. Litigations in civil kties eases take years j,
~s

elude; in the interim th
dent may transfer or g,
the, final rulings in sam

gradual,
'arne Shucases are ambiguous, T

ment the provIsion
meetings would necessar'l
monitored by the adm

sarily
b

tion, a clear and obnamxip
min]sin,

vasion of privacy. The admi,

xious R

istration's provision
Practical and unacceptaj,]

as IR

the students from the
eh

the FSM.
At no point did free spsjteecj

and related politica] right
(sic) a back seat" as at I0 ssh
in the movement as the <„rfei
aut editorial suggests,

Second, the mass arrestest Ii814 on Dec. S occurred aft,ec Isit-in Sprou] Ha]] (the U C
ministration buj]ding) e sli.
in was in protest aci tt/

extreme bad faith an th
ministration's Part; they
tempted to suspend the FS]]Ileaders when negotiations d
lacked. A group af 5(I fa
members guaranteed an 583~

Cll i]

bond to bail-out the demons(a
tors.

The Academic Senate
University's faculty in as,«
bly) Passed a resolution demand,
ing charges be lifted ftarn y]
M's leaders and that fu]j.ail<
unqualified political rights bt
granted students on-cam p us
This resolution was farwardctj
to the U.C. Regents and a dc.
cision (likely to be favorable) is

pending their meeting of Dec,
18.

John P. Webber
graduate, Mech. Engln., ]litt
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Reddy Kjtowaff offers fo help make
your study periods ecsster —visit the
WWP Library and Research Depart-
menb You'l find plenty of helpful
information on a fell 11 t of vatuabtc
subjects. Inctud]ng...
*POWER IN THE NORTHWEST
*THE ELECTRIC UTILITY INOUSTRY*ENERGY TO0AY I TOMORROW
*PROGRESS REPORT ON POWER*WHAT EVSINESS EXPECTS OF CRAOUATES

Above ls only ct ]sarftu] ust crf the
t]feroture offered free of charge.
Send for catt]us or v]s]f the research
confer —open weekdoys e fo 5.

WASHINGTON
R POWER GO.
eral Off]cue
Sttukune

at

WARD PAINT

k HARDWARE

!
! 404 S. Main TU 2-1221

Wilson Sporting googs

Appliances

Cutlery —Knives

Free Gift Wrapping

HELP WANTED

Student coordinator for schoiastic
employment program. must be
about to receive degree in 1965
and in upper fifth of class. Re-
quires 3 hours per week. Very
remunerattve position.

Personnel Director
General Academic Placement
101 South Board Street
Philadelphia Pr 19107

COMPLETE RECORD
LIBRARY

45's L.P.'s

The Pefect
Gift

Moscow Music

Center
206 S. Main TU 3-8251

Got a second? Lend an ear. Dodge's all
new, hot new Coronet 500 has got an
awful lot going for it (besides your girl).
For instance: buckets and backup lights,
full carpeting and a console, spinners
and a padded dash —a//standard equip-
i»ent, More? Much! Like an engine
lineup that would make any car squeal
fur joy: 273, 318, 351, 383 oi d26 cubic

inches, Like a lean and hungry look. And
like a low, low price tag —Coronet costs
less than any full-size Dodge in years
We can't hope to make you a believe~
with an ad, so we'd like to extend an in-

'/itation —come and see the 1965 Coronet
500 at your nearest Dodge dealer's
Bring your girl along... it makes for
a cheap date.

'88 Ovdge Caranet SQQ
DODGE DIVISION Tum. ~ CHRYSLER

Ma!car ccapc!!At!c!!
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tivities Blanket 'tj'hristmasFes

Prepare For
groups wIII begin at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday and will be followed by
a Christmas party.

GAMMA PHI BETA
Gamma Phrs held their an-

nual "kiddie party" for the chil-
dren of aII their slums in the
area. Skip French became San-
ta Claus distributing gifts to the
guests. Refreshments were ser-
ved.

Big and Litle sist.rs will ex-
chango. gifts after houri tomor-
row evening.

BETA
Tomorrow night the Beta's

will have an all.house exchange
with the Alpha Chi's.

Beta�'s

held their annuhl
Christmas dance last Saturday
Beta's and their dates entered
the "Christmas Inn" through
an archway of greens and lights.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Smith, Capt. and Mrs, Hen-
ry L. Harrison, and Mrs. Mil-
dred Cummins.

FRENCH HOUSE
French house started their

Christmas fireside with dinner
last Friday night. Pauline and
Virginia Reynolds and. Janet
Walker played guitars and sang.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs,
Rober Lapen and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell. After dinner the girls
and their dates decorated the
Christmas tree, sang carols,
danced, and played cards.

Tomorrow evening French
House will have their annual
Christmas exchange within the
house. Names were drawn and
each will buy a toy for the other
person. The toys will be sent
to Nampa State School.

.ALPHA CHI
Activity seems to synonomous

with the Christmas. season and
the Alpha Chi's are no excep-
tion. Last Tuesday was an all.
house caroling party with the
Delts. Wednesday the Alpha Chi
pledges had an exchange at the
Dipper with the Phi Delt pledges
and Saturday morning the pled-

ges had a breakfast exchange
with the Phi Tau pledge class.

Sunday the sophomores hash-
ed at dress dinner in honor of
the hashers and had a Christ-
mas party afterwards. The hash-

ers presenteti a skit. Gifts were
given to the hashers and to Mrs.
Brockman, housemother, and
Mrs. Downey, their cook.

That evening the Alpha Chi's
held their Christmas fireside.
Entertainment was provided by
Judy Elliott, Joanie Litttleton,
and the new hootenany group,
the Wind River Singers. Danc-
ing and refreshments followed;

Later Sunday evening the
pledges. surprised the members
with a fiteside after hours.

SIGMA CHI
The Sigma Chi held initiation

last weekend. Those initiated
were John Cooksey, Glen Martz,
Dave McNaughton, Ben Peter-
son, Tim Madden, LeRoy Gor-
nick, John Salskov, and Jay
Denny.

The Sigs and heir dates re-
cently atended the annual
Christmas fireside. The Singing
Sigs and Bob Caron provided en-
tertainment.

CAMPBELL
Campbell held its annual

Christmas dance Friday night.
Theme of the dance was "San.
ta's Workshop." Music was pro-
vided by the Night People.

Mrs. Marjorie Nee)y, dean of
women, was a dress dinner
guest at Campbell Thursday ev-
ening.

Campbell will hold a fireside
and a Christmas gift exchange
Wednesday evening.

Christmas festivities blanket-

ed the University campus this

last weekend.as Idaho students

suended dances, caroling, and

parties and prepared a busy

concluding week before vaca-

tion this Friday.
PHI DELTA

"Our Winter Love" was the

theme of the Phi Delt Christ-

nias dance last Saturday night.

The traditional Chalet served as
t)ie entrance Into the Christmas

decor. inside. Chaperones were

t)ielr housemother Mrs. LeVerne
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Clark, and'aptain and Mrs.
Norman Matthies.

Last night the Phi Choir car.
cled for the living groups on

campus. Gary Dalton, junior, is
choir director.

Jim Risch, sr., was recently
elected social chairman.

SIGMA NU

The Sigma Nus and their sis-

ter sorority. the Gamma Phis,
held an all house Christmas
exchange last Wednesday.

Members of Sigma Nu will ex-

change gifts, which will be do-

nated to a children's home, at
their Christmas party tomorrow

evening.
TRI DELTA

Tri Deltas held their anuual
Christmas fireside last Sunday.
The Rev. Don Lee, campus Lu-

theran minister, and Mrs. Lee
were chaperones for the even.
ing.

Last Tuesday evening the Big
and Litle Sister fireside was
held. The six hashers, Mrs. Wil-

son, cook; and Mrs. MacCros.
key, housemother, were honor-

ed at dinner. Gifts were exchan-
ged at the fireside following the
dinner.

ALPHA GAM

Sunday Mrs. Marjorie Neely,
dean of women, was guest-of-
honor at the Alpha Gam house.

Christmas fireside at the Al.

pha Gam's was held last Sunday
night.

Tonight the Alpha Gam's will

have their annual Christmas
party. Their hashers, their cook,
their housemother will b pres-
ent,

Carol Groves, Kappa, was crowned Holly Queen Sat-
77'lat'ux'day night at the Holly Ball which climaxed 1964 Holly

Week activities.
Miss Groves, chosen from a group of five finalists by

vote of the Sophomore men, was crowned during inter-
mission of the dance by John Cooksey, Sigma Chi, chair-
man of Holly Week activities.

Other f in a I i st s for Holly

Queen were Barbara Hayden, Se7llOr InterVaeTVS
Gamma Phi; Janice Cruzin, Pi
phi; cathy Mcclure, Theta; 3re SCheduled
and Becky Tridle, Alpha Phi Only two interviews are

The semi. formal dance held scheduled for the rest of the
in the SUB Ballroom was at year, according'to Sidney W.
tended by 400 people, Music w» Miller, placement coordinat-
provided by the Raridellas, a re- or
cording group from W'alla Walla Dec. 16 —Potlatch Forests,
Wash. Inc., Lewiston, Idaho. Place.

Seven outstanding Sophomores ment Office.
.were also named during the H» Dec. 16 —American Insti.
ly Dance. The outstanding stu- . tute for Foreign Trade, Phoe.
dents were named by the deans nix, Arizona, Placement Of.
of their respective colleges, ac-
cording to Joe McCollum, SAE Two interviews are set the

"Outstanding" first week. of January.
The seven students and their Jan. 7 —Esso Research

colleges are Cecil S. Johnson and Engr. Co., Linden, New
Willis Sweet, Agriculture; Betty Jersey, Engineering Building.
Jean Lynch, Foriiey, Letters Jan. 8 —Kaiser Alumin-
and Science; Alf red Su«> um ss Chemical Corporation,
Shoup, Engineering; Jon Well- Mead Works, Spokane, Wash.
ner Chrisman, Forestry; Shir- Engineering Building.
ley Ann Dirks, off-campus, Ed-
ucation Courtney Chamberlam
Gnnn, Mines, ond goo Modon.

Qirtgg Num SAE Business
The students were presented

with framed certificates by John
Cooksey, Sophomore c I a s s
vice-president, during intermis-

"Wreaths"
Holly Week, sponsored by the BOWLING NETTLETON

Sophomore Class, started Dec, Al "Hoot" Bowling, Sigma
6 with the delivery of wreaths Nu, announced his pinning tn
to each campus living group. Miss Judy Nettleton, Sandpoint,
Decorations were placed along at a higma Nu lunch Frida.,
Hello Walk and a fashion show Dec. 4.
presented by candidates for Hol- FRUECHTENICHT-
ly Queen was held last Wed- . STRADLEV
nesday. Over 300 people attended . Marcia Studebaker read a
the fashion show. Christmas card during dress

A caroling party in which more dinner Sunday which read:
than 200 students participated "Merry Christmas to the Pi
was held last Thursday evening. Phi's from the future Mr and
Students left from the Bookstore Mrs, Robby Stradley,"
at 7 p.m. and caroled in several The card announced the en-
sections of the campus. After gagement of Melanic Fruechte-
the caroling, students came nicht, Pi'hi, to Robb Strad-
back to the SUB for hot cocoa ley, Fiji. A December 28 wed-
and donuts. 'ing is planned.

TAYLOR . NELSON
A surprise Christmas pack-odQf s gn.rg ng ivod ni the Gomlll i id

rgb eyy 'g)~ ~: .house Sunday'for Marcia Pence,
gt g gg,g +Q Inside was a piece of paper

with the announcement of theThis is the last issue of the
f 1Ipn p in n in 6 of M arcia ' IittIe s i sArgonaut before vacation.

ter, Pam Taylor to Tim Nelson,No paper will be published
y 'RAYTON - ERICKSON

aft- Beta.

er vacation. The first paper
A red candle entwined wit)iafter Christmas is scheduled

holly berries at the Theta houieJan 8
Sunday announced the pinningThe first Argonaut staff

J 6 1
of Norrie Drayton to Kcitlimeting is scheduled Jan 6 at
Erickson, Fiji,

7 p.m.

g
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CHRISTMAS QUEEN —Carol Groves, Kappa, was crowned Holly Queen Saturday night
at the Holly Ball. Members of her court include Janlce Cruxen, Pi Phi; Barbara Hayden,
Gamma Phl; Becky Tridie, Alpha Phi, and Cathy McClure, Theta. Miss G'roves was
crowned by John Caoksey, Sigma Chi, chairman of Holly Week.Visits Sf t

By E-Board
University Research Projects
Summary Is Presented In Boise

A series of E-Board visita
tions were begun last week with
the purpose of acquainting stu
dents with some of the activi ~

ties in student govemnment, ac.
according to John Sackett, Fiji.

The meetings with the various
living groups wnl continue this
week and during the two weeks
following Christmas vacation,
said Sackett.

There is no explicit schedule
for the visitations, Sackett said.
the members of E-Board have
been divided into teams of two
and assigned a certain number
of living groups to visit.

Much work needs to be done
in the area of biological con-
trol. Dr. Huber explained that
practical control of many soil-
borne organisms may be possi-
ble by attacking them biologi-
cally —through the soil or the
crop debris on which they live
through the winter.

but results have been spotty.
In general, Dr. Huber said, Ida-
ho does not recommend protec-
tant fungicide s because they
are effective only under exact-
ing conditions and because of
their cost. The station will con-
tinue to test new chemicals,
however.

A summary of wheat re-
search pro)ects conducted by
the University was presented
Friday to the Idaho State Wheat
Growers association at its con-
vention in Boise by Dr. A. M.
Finley and Dr. D. M. Huber of
the university's Agricultural Ex-
periment station.

Dr Finley head of the plant
science department and Exper-
iment station plant pathologist,
outlined the broad range of
wheat research in progress at
the home station in Moscow
and the six branch stations.

Included, he said, are studies
on fertilization, irrigation, weed
control, planting rates and dat-
es, grain storage, milling and
baking quality, and varietal
testing.

He pointed out that the re-
search is concerned with all
classes of wheat grown in both
irrigated and dryland areas of
the state. Wheat producers and
closely in many of the projects
which involve field investiga-
tions, he said.

Boor Becoratio
Winners Selecte

ETHEL STEEL
Facutly members were enter.

<ained at Ethel Steel House's
annual Christmas faculty din.
ner Thursday evening.

Monday evening a Christmas
dinner for the cook and the kit-
chen boys was held.

Caroling for all men's living

Stuody Troyoouts Are Tonight;
'Beauty's Well Received

Sigma Nu decorations are
done in blue with mirrors and
a blue chandeleer. The Alpha
Chi decorations portray the
three wise men tooking over
Bethlehem, said Watt. Trophies
will be presented to the two liv-
ing groups during dress dinner
this week, Watt indicated.

Last year's winners were The-
ta Chi and Alpha Chi.

Sigma Nu anl Alpha Chi were
named wmners in the annual
Lamba Chi door d coration con-
test at the Holly Ball Saturday
night.

Bob Watt, Lambda Chi, com-
mitee chairman announced the
winners during intermission of
the dance. Twenty. one living
groups participated in the dec-
orating contest, according to
Watt.

Judging for the contest took
place Friday evening and Sat-
urday morning. Judges for the
contest were Mrs. Fitzgerald,
Lambda Chi housemother, Dick
Mace, Bob Watt, and Terry Mc-
Laughlin. No more than $10
could be spent on the door dec-
orations.

Receiving honorable mention
in the contest were Sigma Chi
and Theta Chi in the Men's Di-
vision and Houston and Pi Phi in
the Women's Division.

Studio tryouts for three ex-
erpts to be presented by the
ASUI Drama Department dur-
ing January will be held to-
night at 7 p.m. in the U-Hut.

Tryouts for the plays were
also held Monday, Casting will
be done tonight and members
will be announced tomor r o w

morning, according to Edmund
M. Chavez, assist. prof. of dra.
matics.

The three plays include "The
Blood Letting," "Life W i t h
Father," and the "Bald So-
prano." They will be directed
by junior and senior drama stu-
dents.

Around 1,200 . attended t h e
three performances of "Sleeping
Beauty" presented Friday and
Saturday by the Children's The-
atre, said Chavez,

Little Restlessness
"Very little restlessness was

shown by the children and I felt
the show went quite well, Cha-
vez continued. Quite a few col-

lege students and adults were
noted at the performances.

I feel that the programs of
the Children's Theatre are a
good way to start the Christmas
season for the children," Chavez
said.

The story of "Sleeping Beau-
ty" was'ased on the familiar
fairy tale of the princess cursed

to die on her sixteenth birth-
day because one of her fairy
godmothers was not invited to
the christening.

Two Dances
Two dances were introduced,

one a semi-ballet number and
the other a minuet courtroom
dance on the pdincesses 16th

birthday, according to Joanne
Myers, Theta, director of the
program.

Harriet Hosack, off-campus
starred in the fairy tale. Nikki
McDonnell, Kappa, served as
assistant director.

Cast Members
Other members of the cast in-

clude Fred Lillge, Kappa Sig,
as the King; Joyce Conrad,
Gamma Phi as the Queen; Dick
Nelson, Delta Chi, as Elano;
and Mike Wetherell, Delta Chi,
as Gort,

Jan Kindschy, off cam p u s,
plays Ella; Karen Lee, Alpha

Chi, plays Una; Patty Lukens,
Gamma Phi, plays Freona; Jan
Headrick, Pi Phi, plays Belita;
and Karen Hansen, Alpha Phi,
plays Cordia.

More Cast
Pam Fawcett, Gamma P h i,

is Grytania; Bob Millward, Wil-

lis Sweet, is Norbert; and Su-

zanne Hensen, Kappa, and Pat
Pope, off campus, are attend-
ants.

Current Research
An explanation of current re-

search on soil-borne diseases of
wheat was given by Dr. Huber,
assistant plant pathologist with
the station.

Cultural, chemical and bio-
logical methods of controling the
organisms are under study by
Idaho scientists, he explained.
In addition, the Experiment
station is screening wheat vari-
eties for resistance to the di-
sease.

ion

ii GOING HOME !

FOR
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Results show that crop rota-
tion, fertilization and date of
seeding are the most important
cultural practices which influ-
ence these soil-borne diseases.

Chemicals
A number of chemicals have

been tested for disease control

i I ~ g

N'EELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

PH. 2-1282

aclssiII'iecI All
WOMEN'S WATCH, 23-jewel,

14K gold never been worn

$70 value, only $30. John
Brookman, TU 2-1119.

Christmas is more fun svhen it's PAID FOR ahead of time
with a Bank of Id;iho (hristmas Club. It's easy to join.
Do it now for the merriest Christm;is ever next year.

$ .50 CLASS PAYS.......$ 25.00
$ 1.00 CLASS PAYS.......$ 50.00
$ 2.00 CLASS PAYS.......$100.00
$ 3.00 CLASS PAYS.....,. $150.00
$ 5.00 CLASS PAYS.......$250.00
$10.00 CLASS PAYS.......$500.00

PLUS WHREST

6th and Main

DOUBTING THOMAS?

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?

Christianity has more to offer than hope, it has positive
proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-l7. My reply is

free, non-Denominational, Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box 53, Glen Ridge, N.J. 07028 (USA).

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

Page
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'MALL CHRISTMAS TREES

49c
with gas purchase

At

Dwight'6 Mobil Station
245 N. Main
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Candle Sterti
Theta Fire

Tuesday, Decetnbe

'%ps "4"<:'.I"Iiijje—Foreilqfj Trade Institute Rep Plans

10Visit University Tomorrow

%SF Graiits

Given Year]>
To Stttdeffts

A candle feil over and started
a fire.fn the entrance hall of

National Scfence Fpundgiiog
Graduate Fellowships tpwg Ipwgtifsa variety of degrees are pif
ed to promote the progress

Iegg 0Iscience, according to the ngtiog.al foundation.
Grants will be made for giudor work leading to an advgtt,«

g u<iy

degree in the mathematic g Iphysical, medical, bfplpgic
'nd

engineering sciences, ggI
raphy, history and philpspph,f
science, linguistics, ppiit I „Iscience, psychology gnd gpciOI
ogy

American Institute for For. are limited to eight students, placed before graduati
eign Trade representative Rob. said.
ert L. Gulick, Jr., will visit the "The salaries received
University campus tomorrow to Miller rePorted the Placement graduates, together with
discuss career problems and record as stonfshfng . allowances for foreign
possibilities with Interested stu- "Of students available for run appreciably higher
geng, according to Sfdne> W emPloyment in 1865, 82 per cent average given to personn
Miller, placement coordinator. of the January class and 88 Per ing a year of graduate

Guffck is Dean of admissions cent of the May class were fng," he Said,
for the institute.

In Libya and North ntrica and Cgghf. PrOf TO KeynOte
recently returned to the United
gtatea. Oe haa ciao tectared at ~P RejjgjOn gn T ife Meetthe Institute of Economics, Uni-
versity of California, Berkeley.

Previously he was an econo- James Gus «"as. chairman tives should contact J
mist with the Carnegie Endow- o the division of theology and Council, FarmHouse

'entfor International Peace, and Philosophy at California Lug tails.
New York City. He was «lso a theran College, wiif be the key- The purpose of the
U,S. Customs Officer at San 'note speaker of the Religion lti ence is drawn the stud
Francisco, said MNer. Life Conference at Idaho Feb. 28 tentfpn tp the need of

to Mar. 1. in their lives and its p
Appointments the college campus.

Students may make appoint Dr. Kallas, a former Profes.
ments through the placement of. Qonel football player for the ~et ~
tice he ecto Chicago Cardinals end the Cht Meetgygg $

Eighteen Idaho alumni have pago Bears, fs also a backfield
co»te>g ctogtca at the hater coach for the Cailiornia cottage.
lean institute for Foreign Trade,
a graduate school of world bus IgnMlcanceof the SynoPtlc Mir. University juniors, sen
fness, said Miller, aclea" and "His Hand Upon and graduate studentsMe,"

ing to Milwaukee for the3 From Idaho
mas vacatfon have beenThree of these include Ron. In England to the second annualaid Baker, of CARE, Ind., fn A graduate of St, Olaf Coffejfe, Employment OpportunRGuatemala; Gervase A, Misner, Dr. Kali 8 has at died In Eng. Dec. 28 f,om 9 a.m, toJr., of Rohm gs Haas, in India; land at the University of Dur. Sponsored by the Metroand Charles N. Swafn, of Air ham as a Fullbrigh't Scholar and Mfiwaukee AssociationAmerica, Inc, fn Thailand, at Sorborme in the University of

The classes emphasize three Parle,
The meet will be holdParticular fields: language, fn Among Ms college exPerlences Milwaukee Auditorium,eluding Spanish, Portugu e 8 e, he won fetters In track and base- year over 1000 studentsand French; area studios, and ball as well as football,and edft ed the event and thisworld trade and banking, said ed the yearbook, some 2,000areexpectedMiller, The Religion In Life Committee Ing to Fred E Sweet mstill needs helP fn putting on the of the, Industrial DevelNative Teachers confetence, Any one fnteresteIIIThe language classes are

In helping is asked t, cont,ctl
Division of the Metro

taught by natives using the ~ f + Milwaukee Association o
most advanced methods, and merce,

Members The purpose of the o

go~~gpgp jea pf~rf The members are Don Fry conference, according to
chairman Delta Sig, Karen Sun. sociation'8 College EmPI

Cgppljtrfg To@jgkt, dred, Hays: Doug Tully, Gault; Opportunity Day Comml
Bert Hendfcksen, oft campus; to provide an unequaled
Johnson, WIQfs Sweet; BBI tunlty for young men and
Evans, Chrlsman; and John en to discuss their caresgh',
Swayne, Upham, a broad cross section 0Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonfa, men'8
Ch d Ml k t th > P waukee area firms,music fraternity, and Sigma Al e at e mpus

Clo
pha Iota, women'8 musical fra.
ternity, will join in singing tra.

range from heavy manufditipnal Christmas carols. In addition to the keynote Q to tffftfThe two groups will be led by SPeaker, representatives of a11 vice retailing te~achfnJeff Grimm, president of PMAS. camPus churches will talk with ties The majority ofCaroling begins at 7:30 p.m. any inte~ested grouPS or ind1-
be devobd to 'tudentat the Latah County Nursing viduals about their religion I'v'1th '" "tl

Home before returning to the Any living group, organfza-
the em Ipcampus to walk thru the cern. tipn, or individual who wishes

pus carolling to livh g groups. to ta1k with these represents-
Man tudent h h

', ",;,;"!I::"':.','-'' ': """:::.:;;.',h.:;:::.::;::;:::,:::::::.":,:,,'::::,.:::::,';:;,,',:.''.:.;:::;::;:;,home, to find employme
portunitles in their home

Last year's conference
ed fruitful for a number

P,';::: 'j::'p::::::::;::,:,:::,::,::,',;;:;::;:;::::;:»::'",'~

~
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L.AflSfNBS VgilC8t

Go Gfeybounl

your reservation

The follewlnI achedulea

Southbound: 9'INF a.m,
"4

1:05 p.m
a i Cot&'" r et45 pm

Seniors
College seniors whp expect Ioreceive a baccafauregtc tinge,

during the 1965-1966 academic
year and other individuals wh0
can produce evidence that Ihgy
are acceptable as regular gtg~.
uate students in an accrcdII04
nonprofit institution of highgr
learning are eligible for such
first year feliowships

The NSF graduate fellow 'wIII

be required to enroll in 8 fuii.
time program leading tp 8 grgd.
uate degree in one of thp gci.
puces supported in the prpgr'gm

Evaluation
Evaluation of applicants wm

bp based on all available evi.
dence of ability, including 00.
ademfc records, recpmmentig.
tions regarding pitch applfcgtti's
ability to carry put the prppps.
ed program within the requpgtgd
tenure period, and scores SI,
tainod in examinations degfgneif
to test scfentific aptitude gttif
achievement,

Appifctttfpn materiaig mgy hg
obtained from the Fellpwghfp
Office, National Academy pf
Sciences —National Research
Council, 2101 Cpnstitutfpttaf Av
enue, N,W„Washington, D,C,

Alf appiicants must make the
necessary arrangements reggrti
ing submission of these exam.
ination scores by Dec, 31,

Each applicttnt must submit
a signed application form, cpm.
piete copies of transcripts of hig

college and university records,
and a proposed activities plan
for graduate stUdy or research

Scientific Study
Felipwships are awarded for

scientific study or Scicnti f I c
work at any appropriate non
profit United States or ttptt

profit foreign 'institute.
An "appropriate institution"

fn this program ig normally
considered tp be an institution
of higher education.

The annual stipend for NSF
Graduate Fellowships will vary
with the category of the awards,
as follows: first year level Fei.
ipws, $2400; intermediate level
Fellow, $2600; terminal year
level Fellow, $2800,

In addition, each Fellow on 0
12-month tenure will normally
be provided a dependency gi-

Iowance of $500 for each depend-
ent.

ua but the man on the bicycle
any hookey bobbers to test his

s fs a pre-requisite for the course.
e Kaus said that last year 25

h- students took the Driver Edu-
c cation course.

Those interested in taking the
course are asked to contact

e either Kaus or Beverly Warner
at the Adult Education Depart.

8 ment or to call 6486.

t Recruiting,
fits Resgeseed

the constant construct/on pf new
buildings and the renovation of
older ones, This is exemplified
both in the new Physical Sci.
ence building, in thc Home
Management House, gnd also
by the addition to the Wallace
Complex, thp newest student
dormitory,

Highlights on the college cal.
endar include such events as
Homec o m I n g, Holly Week,
Frosh Week, Mother's D 8 y
weekend, and Parent's Week-
end.

eat

r'""'!

"I

"Idaho Is Friendly"
Idaho is 8 friendly campus

with education as its prime ob.
jectjive.. In'order to realize the
many goals of the future, Idg ~

ho students are taught the value
of knowledge gnd.are shown its
practical application With the
eye of your campus focused on
student welfare and achieve-
ment the University of Idaho
maintains 8 progressive, chal-
lenging, life for all.

tnr ~

FROSH MEET SET
The first Freshman Extend-

ed Board Meeting is scheduled
tomorrow 8 p.m. in the Cataldp
room of the Student Union Build-
tllg.

for that

hen Yogg Get
Bock Home Come To

ggPrlg P
Varsity
Shops

4;40 p,m.

%20 a.m.

The fr800 i8 local ciirr8IIcy iiI Fr8II08.

S0 i8 thia.
For young In.build man desirous a
aii'pining that lang loan Iapotad
look... here Is a suit you'l IInd
espacially ta your liking, Ii's calle
the nTaporad Trend", It Incarpora
ail iha Important styling features
yau want —Ii's Irlmmar ihraugha
and Iaparad Io carry oui tha
overall affaci af Irlmnass from
shoulder Ihru Iha slim Iyausars la
Irausar bottom

'I

': ', ',,'..', NoIi0115IIIII7",

---, Igt'.'I

II9 tIP «Oef28st fgegt@+ $6re. fii glfs

it i ntgi

I anch

Ii'l
j

HM„„,„„
Spring '65 Huits

Now In stock

W h th rthe bill is in france, or lira,oryen,you can pay
'DF. DMlCOM4 8 eg 8

with BANK OF AMKRICA TRAVKLKRS CHKQUKS—known and accepted wherever you go throughout
the world. Loss proof and theft proof, they'e the kind
of money yoU never have to worry about, money only December 1you can spend. Sold by leading banks everywhere.

p

~

Galena,go'tlgn ~ t Inner aag aarill ~ \ gttggrltfon I ggngt ~ rtgg ~ It etaitif I ~ Ig ~ lngt go ~ agalr Ilt

e.

illtl all(tIIiil'liaytsaaeegtfgthd &gye

RjIIlj~frR'S

: the Theta house Sunday about 1on," he p.m. during dress dinner.

by the The fire was discovered by
special Fr& Emery who smelled the =.=>~ t rj=

service smoke of the fire when she left,, s~.
her room to answer the tele- -4I4
phone. She rang the 6re alarm
~ng the That aaang guests tert .Ttsg

the house through the patio en-
trance.

While the girls were outside,
the hashers put out the fire.

Two fire trucks and an am.
bulance arrived while a large
group of hterested spectators
looked on.

lm Mc-
"Flre damage was limited to

a table, mirror, and part of a
BETTER TRACTIGNp —'Winter may be settinfI In on camp

confer. waH in the fkst floor ends Is still making progress, although he hasn I picked up
at way," saM Janfce Craig, vice

religion president. "However, smoke and
lace on soot spread throughout a portion

''"""""""""'""'river
Education Course P

For Second Semester At Idajl
throngh the Opportnntty Dar. Corer ggocattcn ia tentagreiy to be more concenient to thosreturn This year, lt is also expected

bef planned by the Adult students who are student teacChrist that contacts may be made
Education Department for the lng the first nine weeks of thInvft d which could result h future em f„semest,r, according to second semest r.College ployment for the student ln the
Paul Kaus, assistant director ofy Day, Milwaukee area, according to
th de artment He stressed the Point that th

Kaus said that the course, course is npt to teach drlvh
polltan There ls no coat to the stu

which will be called Education A valid Idaho drivers licens~ ~ dent for registration or pa~!of X-140, will run from April 19 to-
Patfon, All costs will be Paid Jun 4 1965 The course is anIn e«or by the pnrttctpagng Iirnta.

aahtwton coo'rae
'

QS FrOSQ StfgrAlthough the emphasis ls on
Kaus Said ye8terday that thejontora, aontora, and gradaato

course gcaigiea thoro who com. Quffgpug gorgeYear students from the Metropolitan
lek lt to teach in Driver Ed.

anager mas vacation, collegians from
schools. He said that the course EDITOR S NOTE —Eachopment nearby communities are wel — -'

Christmas vacation the fresh.polltan come If their time permits. men class takes on the prof Com All students are urged to bring ject of recruiting high school
extra copies of resumes, he students to the Unlverslty.no day said, To assist In planning for. Freshman Extended Boardthe As this program the Association of Member Pam Peters wroteoyment Commerce would aPPrecla te ~, a

-::, .; the following article Itt thettee, ls advanced reglstratfon. This can, > .~ ~., hopes that potential IdahooppoI" be done by writing the Industri . ) ":...'..;-',~L- students would profit from aworn. al DeveloPment Division, Asso,c ';d::,~, ~~'- .
': .'-""-

", freshman'8 view of her cam.rs with clatlon of Commerce, 811 N. ',~~ y:'"-",. ~.: I pus,f MII. Broadway, Milwaukee, Wls., t'-,"„'.-': -".' '-:
By PAM PETERS

53202, or phone 273.3000....:,,If't, - Fr'eshman Extended Boarde area,—
Let it not be said that Idaho'8They male'a ~~ freshmen are bfind to the worldactur.

about them, Recently it has~;:„:Lots M been observed, as the freshman
class began its work on studentay wfll-
recruitment, that its member'8

Hill the Lewiston area and are well aware of the potential
Grange ville all report Snow

ves of
the University holds for its Stu-

fiioors on roads in the area. NEW CHAIRMAN —Laddie dents.
There is ice underneath the TI k Sh „~ h Opportunities for cultural and

their
snow in many places. < I™n social development Provi d e d

Weiser area: broken snow + y,s d I ti ~ th M~ I
through such activities as cpn-nt op- fioor but expect more snow by < tt d N < certs, plays, movies, dances,

the weekend. McCaii, Cascade his syrh Ha B he~/ ~ 15
grt exhibits and sports exist 8at

Of 8tu- and more is on the way Boise f Idaho challenging academic
member group going tp the

ful in conference tst Cltsrempnt Cpi-and Caldwell area report brpk I Ci program is enhanced by a var-lege, Clarempnt, Calif,en snow floor and snowing as '
ied curricula,

of 1VLpnday night in this area. On U.S. 12 neat tfte Notes World Flavor
There is np use being an OP- Montana border tftere is a smaii A cosmopolitan atmosphere,

Of timist about the weather in amount pf cpnstructiott but tip results from the presence of 120
the South part of the state —it traffic interferettcp. Ott White foreign students whp are repre-
isn't going to get any better ipr bird Hill, the nemesis pf ttprth senting 29 countries.
a while south travel, there is a Iittip The exchange of ideas and

Road Construction over 7 miles of cpnstrttctfpn the educational stimulation is
The hte Highway Ettgfneerg with . some traffic interference Provided through contact with

Qfffce fn Lewfstpn has put put but npt for long periods pf the students whp number over
a bulletin on expected heavy 5,000. Of this number, 1,300 are
snow. This could prove to be South Idaho Prpfepts freshmen.
the only bright spot in an ptft In south and southwestern The Progress of this camPus
erwfse dismal and pcssftttfstfc, Idaho there are some small has been forwarded through
forecast as the heavy snow projects In the Boise-Caldwell
may call a halt tp some prpj- area but none that interfere Ski the Superb Snow

Sa 'pt8. with traffic. Near Jerpmc <In
d W'd Op SI peInterstate 90 and 80 north there

an i OOpen o s
Here is the latest rePort on's 14 miles with some traffic tofroad construction throughput interference

the State of Idaho. TItere are minor cpndtruc 5CHNEITZERIn the northern part of the tipn areas near: Ppcatellp, Me-ditate: 14,6 miles of construe- gammon, Montpelier and Du- BA5IN
Isf. Idaho Roads bois. There are np traffic inter- THIS WINTER ATIn north Idaho the situation ferences in any pf these areas.

fs no better. Sandpoint is re- Upon further reflection per-
porting snowy weather. Bpn- haps the front page should have
ners Ferry reports a broken been left blank —it tells the
snow floor aswi ctlpudy. Fourth wbpie picture. Lpts and Ipts of Rdging for Info'm I g aupg o ag~, Of July CanyOn rePOrta ICY Cpn- White Stuff.

SOma IaW piiged faCIIISigg Withditions and a snow floor with
more of the stuff coming down. pyicag. Chair lift $4 day. I SayIt was snowing in the Kel- MID TERMS $2.SO, For list of motels', yagtaur.
Iogg WaBace esca and tttprc 18 Studmts are asked tp pick up an ' p i«g
expectedr their midterm glade I'pppttg at Chamber af Commerce, Sandpoint, '

Idaho,
Lookout pass has a snow the Registrar'8 Office,

Ship express early no ex-
floor and the weather thoro wag Iss ~ sgse ses ~ aes gge ee esa gmg ee esa ee ges wa ses ee saa sssslpress accepted on the 18th cloudy, chains are required. At e
St, Marfes there Is snow floor Iof December Greyhound a„'g ~ore anew ennea>d I lfg(ish IDepot, Moscow, idaho, In the Burke aron there is I I6.7 mlles on Interstate 90, IThere fs no traffic interference LQ II
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.: gcaders Theater Plans,

,—, More Performances
to the favorable re- itivolved as discussion director,".

sppnsp to the first production said DiLorenzo.
I:;.=-'i I the newly formed Readers'he future of Readers'he-
;~ Theatre, two more performan- atre and its place in the academ-

win be given tonight and~ ic community were discussed.

I;.', u",I,'hursday of this week, accord- The program which I a s t s
ing to Jim Norell, off-campus, about an hour and a half in-

~

~

~

~

director. eludes selections from Agee's
The readings, "A Portrait of "A Death in the Family," an

James Agee," were g i v e n unfmished novel; Letters of
'-':.'. Thiirsday and Friday in the Agee to an Episcopal Priest,

Burning Stake. Friday's pro- Father Flye, and the third from
duction featured also an infor. "Let Us Now Praise Men." The
mal discussion led by Ronald Purpose of the program was to
DILorenza. English instructor. gain an insight into Agee's phil-

who brought out the audience's'soPhy.
jmpressions of Agee's charac-

ter and ideas as revealed in the Film Critic

aterial. Agee has also written "Night

"The Reader's Theatre is to of the Hunter," "Noah, Noah,"

be commended for bringing to and other film scriPts. Agee

campus a rewarding eve- was a large influence on mod-

ning of mature and thoughfful em film criticism, according to

entertainment," said DiLorenzo. »m Norell, production director.

"The achievement, it seemed Music to enhance the dram.

to mi, was mainlv.in the degree otic effect of the program was

pf balance achieved by the pro- presented during the first and

gram, The selection of texts third sections of the show, Com.

from the work of James Agee, poser of the music for the pro.

the incidental music, and the gram was Travers Huff, off.

reading itself were all blended ~~mPus.

together in a harmony that Dick Weholt, off.campus, has

was, to me, notable. There Produced the program. Readers

should be more from the Read- for the show were Mary Rob.

er's Theatre." Di Lorenzo said. bins, Hays; Norell, Mike Sulli-

"It was a plea'sureable sur- van, off-campus, and Beth Wil-

prise for me to be asked to get, kins, Forney.

I
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That Good Old English

Grammar Is Changing Rapidly
'Classrooms

Abroad'cheduled

III Europe
d also leads to

and
tiahties of our language and ac
cordingly to more sophisticated
speaking, reading, and writing
of it."

tain students who have had it
drilled into them at home,

Correction Begins Early
Dr. Hunter states that correc-

tion must begin as early as
possible and must continue the
entire school program and into
college, if necessary.

"This distinction which has
been made between usage and
grammar should under no cir-
cumstance be taken to mean
that instruction in grammar is
not useful and highly desirable,"
concludes Dr. Hunter. "Such

"That good old English gram-
mar" is changing rapidly, and

potential English teachers must
be ready to change with it, ac-
cording to Dr. Andrew Schiller
of the University of Illinois ir.

the Idaho English Newsletter.
Dr. William B. Hunter, Jr.,

chairman of the Department of
Humanities, discusses his views

on the aspects of modern ap-
proaches to English grammar
in-the December issue of the
Newsletter.

The English which we speak
and write, states Dr. Hunter, is

generally considered to be de-

rived from Latin, which is cor-
rect to a certain degree. But,
in the effort to reduce English
spelling to uniformity, "mon-
ster" words were produced.

No Real "S"
Island actually never had the

S, in Latin, or even a pro-
nounced S in French, but school
children still have to memorize
that old mistake.

English prepositions reach a
ridiculous point with such possi-
bilities as "What did you bring
that book that I didn't want to
be read to out of up for?" ac-
cording to Dr. Hunter.

Unfortunately, this philosophy
of "correctness" is quite wrong
he says. There is a tendency
among students to fail to dis-

tinguish between grammar and

usage, which are bv no means
the same.

"You done real good" can be
analyzed grammatically, but in

usage would be unacceptable,
Dr. Hunter continues.

The problem of the English
teacher in trying to change be-

havior patterns in a student's

speech is the limited time in the
classroom. The few hours in

class can't compare to the time
spent at home, perhaps listen-

ing to incorrect English.
According to Dr. Hunter, the

tendency toward correct Eng-
lish usage lies only with cer-

Twelve groups, each con- ilies in each city They will
taining twenty to thirty se have opportunity to meet young

expect to
ite degree

academic
duals who

that they
glar grad

accredited
of higher

for such

lected American college stu-
dents, will form seminars in
various European cities next
summer to study the language,
culture, and civilization of these
countries during a seven-week
stay.

In 1965 students will be able
to study in one of the following
cities: Berlin. or Tuebinghn in
Germany; Vienna or Baden in
Austria; Vichy, Grenoble, or
Rouen in France; Neuchatel'n
Switzerland; Madrid or Santan-
der in Spain; and Florence,
Italy.

Varied Program
Graded classes in small sec-

tions of six to ten students,
each under the supervision of
American and native professors.
will deal with the reading of
classical and modern texts, the
daily press, contemporary prob.
lems, conversation and comp"-
sition, pronunciation and gram
mar.

Students will also hear lec-
tures on history and literature
and met with outstanding per-
sonalities

people from student, religious,
and political organizations

I

Regular attendance at the-
aters, concerts, and movies as
well as visits to museums )
bra ries, factories, and youth
organizations are included in
the program. Students will
have full auditing privileges
at the university in each of the
selected cities.

Each group will follow its
seven-week stay with an op-
tional two-week tour of one of
the areas. Most programs end
mid-August.

Possible?
Dr. Frank Hirschbach, direc-

tor of Classrooms Abroad said:
"We have found through

many years of experience that
it is quite possible, even if you
don't know a word of the lan-
guage, Lo learn more than a
year's worth of college German,
French, Spanish, or Italian in

the course nf a summer."
Dr. Hirschbach, who also

heads the German language
groups, teaches at the TJnis er
sity of Minnesota.

The French and Spanish
groups will be directed by J>lui
K. Simon, professor of French
and English at the University
of Illinois, and Robert E. Kel-

. sey, member of the Romance
Language Department at Yale.

The Italian group will be led

by Charles Affron of Braiideis
University.

Classrooms Abroad, now in

its ninth year, has grown from
eleven students in 1956 to ah

anticipated three hundred iii

1965. Its former students rep-
resent some two hundred Am-
erican colleges.

Full information can be ob-
tained by writing to Class-
rooms Abroad, Box 4171 Uni-
versity Station, Minneapolis,
Minnesota 55414.

FORMER GRAD —1961
University grad Delance
Franklin, former Vattdaleer
soloist, recently won a ma-

Ior role in "fretastiro IBI-
and," an off-Broadwthy
play.

Library Ho'icrs
Set It'or Xmas

Library hours for Christmas
holidays, Dec. 19 through Jan.
4, have been announced by
Lee Zimmerman, University
hbranan.cp pneum Make

1Ve~e VorII;Bebnt

ellow will

in a full

to a grad
f the sci.
progr'am,

pointers in ~>
ing and actual playing were
given to a duplicate . bridge
group Friday by Roland O. By-
ers, professor of chemistry.

Bridge Pointers
Topic Of Prof

Dec. 19-20, the library will
be closed. Dec. 21 through 24
the library will be open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A 1961 graduate of the Uni-

versity and a soloist with the
Vandaleers made his New York
debut in 8 just.off-Broadw a y
musical about a month ago.

ants will

able evi

uding oo

mmenda

pplicaut'o
e propoi
requested
cores at
designed
ude and

Dec 25 through 27 and Jan
1 through 3 the hbrary wdl be
closed. Dec. 28 through 31 li-
brary hours are from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.

DeLance Franklin, Parma,
won one of the major roles over
450 other singers in "Treasure
Island," being prod u c e d by
Richard S. Mendelsohn and Spy-
glass Productions at the New
Theatre, 154 East 54 St.

Twenty-five faculty members
and University students partic-
ipated in the five table dupli-

cate bridge game.
Regular hours will resume

Jan. 4, 8 a,m. to 10 p.m.

may bo

eilowship
le my ot

Research
onal Av

n, D,C,
nake the

I regard
e exam.

31,
submit

m, corn.
ts of hii

records,
les plan

esearch,

Franklin is presently study-

ing under Max Margolis in New

York City with the goal of be-

coming an opera singer.

)P~lwa >I ere

Credit
Whether or not credit will be

given for this study is the de-
cision of the University which
the student attends

Members of Classrooms Ab-
road will live with private tam-

While at the University, he

played Lil Abner in the musical
of the same name, and took the

leading role in Cosi Fan Tutte

I his freshman year.

FQ'R ALL YQUR
PHQYQS WAV ID stay alert

ful stimulauts

THE SAFE
ded for
entific
te non

)r nou
makes you feel drow8y wh le
studying, working or driving,
dp as millions do...perk up
with safe, effective NODoz
Keep Alert Tablets.

Another tins product at Grove Laboratories.

NoDoz™keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet
NDDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony

itutioh"

orm ally

stitutiou

Jr NSF
ill vary
awards,
tel Fel.
e level

l year
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$p+Ce PrO~«rmII
University has been

selected to participate m the
National Aeronau t i c s and
Space Administration's grad-
uate training program during
the 1965 66 academic year
said Rep. Compton I. White,
Saturday.

White said that participat.
ing students will be selected
by the University and will en-

ter the program in Septem-
ber 1965.

Each student will receive
82,400 for 12 months of train-

ing, he said.
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304 W. 6th STUnlQ MARRIAGE —NOW OR LATER'?
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FRATERNITIES 8 SORORITIES

CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR '65

BASKETBALL—WINTER KING

I
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SYMMETRY ~ FROM $ 12S STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36

AT

THESE

FINE

wuultl you write home

47,678 wortis a week9 Of course Botl

"The Only National Nagarine For College Alen 8 Women"

XMAS SPECIAL
—

INTROOUCTORY OFFER

ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONILY 52.8F5

ENJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES E'-'I'-Im MONTII

STORES

WASHINGTON

,'IDAHO
! Boise, Soxty's Jewelers

I
Boise, M. B. Williams, Jeweler

I Moscow, Dodson's Jewelers

MONTANA

i Billings, Montattua's Jewelers —2 Stores

i Bosaman, Durand's Jewelry

'Great Falfs, C. E. Davis Co. Jowoi«s

~

Helena, Barnet Jewelry

I
Missoula, Heinrich Jewelers

UTAH

I Lottan, Bough Jewelry Co,
I Ogden, Wost's Jewelers
I Provo, Haindsaman's

I Sait lake City, Daynoss Jewelry Co.

Aberdeen, Wiitamaki Jewelry Store

Bellevue, Bovao Jewelers

Bromertoo, Friadlander 8 Sons, Jewelers

Bromarton, Joruen Nelson Jewelers

Burien Raibman's Jewelers

Evarett, Friodlandar 8 Sons, JewelersI

Loogview, Friedtander 8 Sons, Jewelers
I

Olympia, Panowics Jewelers

Pasco Glasow's Jewelry
Seattie, Friodlandar 8 Sons, Jewelers
—2 Stores
Seattle, Phii's Jewelry in Baiiard

Saattia, Allan Turner Jaweiar,

Aurora Viuaga

Seattle, Porter 8Jensen, Jowoiars

Shaitan, Backwith's Jewelry

Spokane, Dodson's Jewelers —2 Stores

Spokano, Tracy's fn Dishman Square

Tacoma, 'Austin's Lakewood Jewelers

Tacoma, Friodlander 8, Sons, Jawoiers
Vancouver, Ordway 8 Loo, Jewelers

Walla Walla, Falkanbarg's Jewelers
-2 Stores
Yakima, Laster Berg's Jewel Box

But, II'4e Ilclci& AI'gorscIILIC wotild... For only

three dollars a semester... there is no other way to get

all the campus news home to the Folks.

tear our this ad and send it to

The IrtohArgoaiaaat
AT THE S.U.S.

Subscription sotit to...
Address

Paid for by

NAME

ADDRESS ....
C ity ..........
SCHOOL ..-

State Zip Code

This OHer Good Only til Dec 31 1964

PLUS REGULAR FEATURES o MIRROR ON CAMPUS o THIS MONTHS

ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN o CAMPUS FASHIONS o BOOK REVIEWS ~ LAWS

OF SUCCESS ~ CAMPUS HUMOR o QUESTIONS 8 ANSWERS o LETTERS TO

7HE EDITOR o SPORTS U.S.A,

Ctyt Ottt and Mail Today

(OllEtsE UFE IN(.
919 18th ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON, 9. C.

Send me COLLEGE LIFE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special Offer.

My Cash Check M. O. for $2.75 is enclosed.

Send To:




